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HUGHES ELECTED
BY 25,000 MAJORITY

REMAINDER OF STATE TICKET C
STILL IN DOUBT.

I t
Chances in Favor of Bruce.-Official
Count Will be Necessary to Deter-
mine Result for Subordinate C

Offices.

New Yorw, Nov. 7. Incomplete
returns from two-thirds of the couin-
ties in the State of New York made it
impossible up to 11 o'clock tonight
to give definiite figures oi the State
ticket other thain for governor. Char-
les E. Hughes, Republican candidate
for governor, has a majority of 52,-
000, approximately, but the remain-
der of the candidates are in doubt.

For lieutenant governor, Lewis I
Stuyvesant Clialier, Democratic-Inde- t
pendeice league candidate, has a lead
in the city of Greater New York of
134.941. UJp-Stite, Bruce, Republican
candidate for lieutenant governor, is
rullliig slightly ahead of Mr. Hugh-
Cs' vote. As Mr. Hughes came down
to Greater New York with a lead of t

approximately 129,000, it will readily
be seen that tile vote for second place
ticket will be very close and only the
coiplete officlial counit will deterinile
the successful can(lidate.

Returns are. coming in very slowly
from up-State counties. At 11 o'clock
40 out of the 61 counties in the State I
had completed the count. "d turned
in the figures. From tliese it was
impossible to predict the result of the
entire count as to the subordinate
places on the two tickets. At Repub-
lican State headquarters no definite l
statement of claim could be had, but t
based upon returns already in it ap-
pears that Bruce is elected by 5,000.
It was stated that as there were still
about, 20 counties to be heard from
officially, nothing would be given out
until these have been reported.

flov.-eleet. Charles E. Hughes to-
night gave out. the following state-
ment:

"It. is a victory for sobriety and for
decency in the administhIio6 of g6v-
ernment. But"the people vill tit,t-
crate indifference to public wrongs.
They desire neither exaggeration nor

inflamatory appeal on the one hand,
nor moral or politi6al obtuseness oni

the other hand. The oleetion is a

.rbu*e to .demagogical methods and
it is%iA%prqssive in its demands for I

responsible leadership. I shall ad-
dress myself to the task of squaring
.Me administration of government
pith the interest of the people."

,IA,MS OFBEARST.
AS TO LEAGUF VOTES.

Asserted That They Were Not Count-
ed in Some Counties-Cause of

Short or Smal Vote.

New~Yok NTov. 7.--At the head1-
(1u:1 it rs of' Ithe I udepenidenc'e leag~ue
t oni'b t thie foilowvini' st :leimencmt wvas
issued:

"Repirts 'mni up~-St ate indiente
not oniily thIiat MrI. Hie:arst o'ut ownv
thie "Heyiblican11 volte mateial ly, hut
11ha1 th e I ndependci(e league v'ot e for
Mr. Hlearsl was niot counted iln many
coun ties. These v'oteCs will have~' t.o
lbe added to the anmnounced result of
Mr'. Hearst 's vote in ordoer' to give
theo 'orrmect Hearst figures in thme state.

"Last night Capt. William Astor
Chanmler stated that his brother, Rob-
ert, who w'as running for sheriff in
Dutc'hess counlty?, had threatened to
-bring mandamus prioceedings against
several election boards before they
coinsented to counit the Independencelegevote for Mr. H-earst. Today

otegr re ors
ere received indicating

that Independence league votes for
Mr. flearist wer'e not counted in Erie
andl Alleghieny counties. Reports
come in also showing that in districts
in Clinton, Cattarague, Herkinmer,
Wayne, Albany. Onondaga and Washi-
ington, counties there was a failure on
the part of the election boards to
coumnt tihe vote of Mr. Hearst which
was east under tihe scales.
."Thme facts developed today explain

the great falling off (if tihe total voto
c.asl. yesteirday as comipar'ed with the
total vote cast two years ago. There
is no doubt that the votes r'epr'esenit-

d by this falling off were the voter
ast for Mr. Hearst and his associa-
es under the emblem of the scales
n 1904 the total vote cast for gover-
ior was 1,625,907. This year witi
3 election districts missing only 1,-
73,450 votes are accounted for, al-
liough the registration this year wa

Linusually heavy, and the weather con-
itions and the interest taken in the
ampaign all tended to bring out it

tll vote.
These matters are being fully in.

-e,;t;,,nted.
TRIUMPH FOR ROOSEVELT.

tome Papers Say His Interferencc
Alone Saved Hughes.

Rome, Nov. 7.-In commentin.t,
ipon the- outcome of the election ir
Zew York State, tile local press layv
>articular stress upon the personal in-
ervention of President. Roosevelt
lhe Tribune says the pluirality for Mr
luglles is so S1111111 that without 1res-
dent Roosevelt the result would havi
>een different, ald The (liornale d
talia declares the victory of Mr
luglies means a personal triumphl foi
hie president.'.

Latest New York Returns.
New York, Nov. 7.-At Republica

;tate lieadquarters it was stated to,
light that while the committee wa.
lot prepared to make any otfieia'
tatement, their estimate on ieon
>Iete returns is that M. Liinl BrIud
,ad been elected lieutenant governoi
>y a plurality of about 5,000 votes
imd that Julius M. Mayey has beet
,lected attorney general, but by i

,cry narrow margin. It is though
hat the remainder of the Republicar
icket has been defeated, but this if
iot conceded as yet.
ELECTION IN PUERTO RICO.

tepublicans are Left Without Repre
sentation in Next House.

San Jllan, Puerto Rico, Nov. 7.--Th
Tlionist party scored an overWheljm
ng victory at tihe polls yesterdaj
arrying all the seven district's of th
sland. The Republicans are lef
vithopt representation in tile nex

louse of delegates.
The Unionists won in majority o!

he municipalities, the Republicani
iarely saving San Juan. The Archib<
listrict, wlere the federation of la
>or made a. concentrated effort witi
;he assistance of $1,000 contribute(
>y the American Federation of Labor
nade a surprisingly insignifican
howing, the vote dast amounting t<
>ractically nothiog.
;TUART IS ELEOTSD

BY STATE PLURALITY

Philadelphia, Nov. 7.-Complete re
urns from 61 of the 67 counties it
?ennsylvania and careful estimate
romn thle other'i six counit.ies, give Ed
rmn N. Stuart. Republicani, for gov'
'P1r, a p)lura1lity' oft 52,533 over Em

''y. tile fuionai candidlate. The coun

i's whichel hlave nolt vet rep)orte(d thi
-ii i(nplte vot e and1( ini whlich estimate:

illmad1e lfor go~verm r. are: Alleghany
Bradford, Columbia, Crmawford, Mc

Kean and Wayne. The vote ini seve.ra
>ft hle counimties was very close, nlotal;
ni Pott er, w'here Emeiy had( a majo1
ty o(f only six voites, and( inWymnsvhich Stunart. caIrried by :33.

IONGRATULATES YOUNG NIOE

Roosevelt Thinks His Party Did Wel

All Along the Line.

Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 7.-Congress
nan Nicholas Longworth, who was re

3lected to 'congress, late last night re
3eived tihe followving telegram frori
President Roosevelt:
Rihlolas Lo'ngworthl, Cincinnati, OhliC

Hearty conlgratulationls. Love t<
Alice. We seem to have done prett:
veil all along tile line.
(Signed) Theodore Roosevelt.
The message from tile president wal

in response to a message from Mr
L~ongw~orth earlier in the evening an
Ilounicing his election.,

Teddy Oongratulaes Hughes.
Washington, Nov. 7.-Prme.siden

Rooevnlt toany snt a meagen. o

hearty congratulations to Governdf-
elect Hughes of New York. The tokt
of the telegram was not given out.

CUMMINS PROBABLL ELECTEI). 1

At First it Appeared That Iowa Had I

Gone Democratic. I
i

Des Moines, lia., Nov. 7.-Ret.urla
in Iowa are still incomplete, but there t

is every reason to believe that Cum-
mitns will receive at least. 20,000 ma-
jority over Porter, DeImocrat. 'The ear-

ly returns reeceived on eleetion Ilight* I
were discoulraging. 1 t he I?epublelican 1
mnagers, but they caie from un- I
favorable distriets and all day today I

later reports continued to increase I
Cummilins' lead. The liepublican I
State committee to-night. confidently <

expects a 25,000 plurality and the
Democrats concede 5,000. Two of
lown's coilgressiiel will be Demo-
erats. The next legislature will be
lipuliblierna. It is certain that the Re-
puiblicans will have majority of at
least 50 on joint ballot and this in-
sures Senator J. P. Dolhiver's reelec-
tionl.

GOV. GUILD REELECTED.

Congressional Delegates From Mas-
sachusetts Remains Unchanged.

Boston, Nov. 7.-Revision today of
Ithe figiires in yesterday's State clec-
tion does not affect the Republican
victory, complete returns placing the
plurality of Gov. Curtis Guild, Jr.,
(Republican) over John B. Moran
(Democrat) at 31,662, while Lieut.
Gov. Eben S. Draper (Rep.) defeated
BE. Gerry Brown (Ind. League-Dem.)
by 9,779.
The political complexion of the con-

gressional Oelegation remains uti-

changed.
The Democrats made a gaif .of

three in the State senate, but the low-
er braicli of the legislature will re-

mainituclianged and strongly Repub-
lien.

SLEMP IS REELECTED.

All Virginia Districts are Democratic
Except the Ninth.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 7.--Today's
additional returns confirm lastinight 's
reports. The Democrats carrie,d all
the districts except the ninth, ill
which Slemp, Republican, is elected
by a reduced majority.

KANSAS STII IN DOUBT.

OfficiaA Count Necessary to Decide
th Gubernatorial Conteat.

Topeka, Kans., Nov. 7.-Republi-
cans claim a lead of 3,000 votes on

governor with 12 counties still out.
-Democrats claim a lead of Iess than
11,000 for Harris with 15 counties out.

SPLIT IN RHODE ISLAND.

- Democrat Elected Governor-Balance
of Ticket Republican.

lProvidence, li. I., Nov. 7.-Maym
,James HI. [1 iggins of 13PwIineke(t , I)omn-

- oeral , defeat ed Gov. (George Uitter, lie-
1 pub11 lia, for reelect1)1ion by a~plral-
P it y of 1,23S, accordn1 to~14 compilete re4-

turns cominled byv thle Pronvidenci(
,Journal today. The rest of thle Re-
pulblic'an State ticket was elected. Re-
pl)l)icanIs'conltrol tile '.generail assem-

.by, which is to1 choos4e a United
States senator to succeed George Pea-

1 body Wetmore.

HOOK PROBABLY ELECTED.

- Later Returns Will Hardily Chanige
the Result in Kansas.

Topeka, Kans., Nov. 7.-At 4 oclock
this afternoon Chairman Crummer of
tihe Republican State committee, said
thuat returns from 89 of the 105 coun-
tics in Kansas so far received give E.
W. Hock, Republican, for governor, a
majority of 3,000 over WV. A. Harris,
Democrat.

Tihe missinIg 'ouinties arc mostly in
the western and1( soulthw estern portion01
of the State and give such small ma-
jorities thlat if all of them were to go

t D)emocratie b)y the uisual figures the
fresult could hot defeat Hock.

Arkanas Democratic.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 7.-Today's

etiurns confirm last night's dispatch-
s that a light vote was polled in Ar-
:ansas. All Democratic congressmen
vere returned. Ii the fourth district,
diete Secret ary Siaw and Vlice Pres-
dimit Fairbaiiks made speeches in the
itterest of leorge Tilles, the Iteptubli-
aII candidate, W. B. Cravens, )emo-
rat, was elected by a siall majority.

The Vote in Alabama.
Ailontimew, A a., Nov. 7.-All re-

urI-ls inidicatie that It.'lI. Cr-omerVi,
cra I for hovernor, has practical-

y rolled ill) all the votes. ('oligress-
11111 Wiley is return11ied inl tle secoid

Wy 11n over-whehnliing ma1jor-ity anid
I urnIett inl (he smeenth by anl incereas-
(Imajority.

Republican Vote Increased.
Wh1eeling,. W\. NVa., Nov. 7.-The

fletl roturns fIro the differleit
01111tie.s ofNWest Virginia are com-
1n'4 ill toiiight and iincrease the size
iftII el i mliblicanl victory.
The total liepiblienn111 majority for

he State is aboit 18,000. The legisla-
,ur1e is Republicaii by more than the
11ajority in 1904, when it. was 57 oin
joiit ballot.

"Bil" Nye's Brother Elected.
.inneapolis, Minii.. Nov. 7.-Frank

9ye, liepuiblicani, brollher of thie hate
' Bill'' Nye, is elected tio congess
from this distriet, suceceedigii Lorine
Fletcher.

Now York, Nov. 6.-According to
incomplete returns from all over the
3tnte received up to 10.30 o'clock to-
aight, Charles E. Hughes, the Repub-lican candidate, has been elected gov-
3rnor of the State over William Ran-
iolph Hearst, the nominee of the
1emocratie -party and the Independ-
giee league, by approximately a plur-
dit.V of 40,000. Two years ago Gov.
Eliggins was elected on the Iepubli-
,an ticket by 80,560.
There was soic doubt expressed to-

light as to the fate of the Democratic

lid Indepeence league tickets out-
;ide of Mr. Hearst, several of the
gew York newspapers which have
)een supporting Mr. Hughes, declar-
ng that there was a chance that the
-ubordiniate officers of t lie Democratic
ind Independence league comb)ination
ind been elected.

The Latest Returns.
The latest figures seem to indicate

-hat Mr. Hughes' plurality above the
Bronx will exceed 115,00. To offset
,his Mr. Hearst's plurality in Great-
.r New York will probably be from
75,000 to 80,o00.
In Brooklynj. where Sepator , Pat-

rick'H. McCarren made a bitter fight
igainst Hearst, the latter carried thel
borough by a small plurality, prob.
Ibly 4,000. At one time it seemed
hat hughes had been successful in
Brooklyn, but the late retnrns were
ill strongly in favor of the DemoCra1-

Mr.. Hearst has becen given a ma-
ioityI of near1ily 70.(H1) in Ma nnat.ana
imd the bronx. Qualeens co'uinty, whiicht
neclndes Lonag lsland C'iiy, has !2onle
oc I Icarst by~ Ifrn 6.000( to 8,000)t andu
~liihod Sation'1(i shiind) has also.
:iven the D)emnocratice:candidohte a
nliirajity.
A% s a resultI.of thl'e scra Itclhg , id

.e turins lor' thle subhordiin at e ofiicersi on
lie varijons StateI ticket s aret so comf-

ilicatedl os nott to be availab)le Lonighat.
Great in Ierest eenIteredl lhere in New

Y'ork in the campaign war ed for the

judiciary ticket named bly a committee
'df lawyers, headed b)y J1osephl H.

flhoate andr former Judge Alton B.

Parker. Thte 'Tammany and 1 ndepen-
lence league joint ticket has won over
the non-partisan candidates by bilg
luralities.
State Senator Thomas F. Grady ot'

rammany IIall has beeni reelected
nver Thomas Rock, who has been
known in the campaign as "Fightt-
EIour Rock" anid who claimed lie had
b)een tricked by the Tndependene
league.
Throughout Ite ' there has

been r, notable falling oil Iin th vote.
r.m 1904, which was a prosidential

"lection year. The Republicanl Iie'kt
4lhowed the greatest loss ini thmis re-

onect esecially inl the citins.

COLORED TROOPS DISMISSED.

Inspector General Garlington Having
Investigated the Charges Against
the Negro Battalion of Firing
on Citizens of Brownsville,
Teaxs, on the Night of Au-
gust 13, Recommended
Dismissal of the En-

tire Battalion.

Washingtoni, Novemiber 6.-Unpre-
eo'dented inl the hlistory (if thle arm11Y
of, tle I'lnited Stales is tle aelion of
tile )Pr-esidetl. justified, in dismissing
in disg7-race I'ro) that ariy an11 entire
bat(ta1lion of colored troops becauso of
their failure to disclose tihe identity of
111e of their 11m111brl. who hiad beeln

guilty of violence and murder. As an
evidence, however, of his intention to
be fair to the colored tro;ops, the Pres-
ident. has aecoipanied this action by
a1 order whihel Ila am1ouut to the
Court-maruial of a white arily officer
of high grad'e, wio was elarged with
havinlg Cast slurs uponl tit( colored
troops. Tile story of both actions ik
told in the followinlg official corres-
polmdilece Imade public today by the
miilitairy secretary:

"Thei reliort of an investigation
made by Brig Goen. E. A. Carlington,
inspeeler genleral of lie arm1y, rela.
five to (lie riotous disturl-bancei tlat oc-
enrr111ed at Brownsville, Texas. on tihe
night of Aigust. 13, 1906, and that re-
snited in the death of one and thlt
wouniding (if alnotiher citizen of that
city, has been considered and acted
ipon by the President. Following are
his instructions with regard to the
matter:
"The Wiite House, Washington,

November 5, 1906.-The Secretary of
War: I have read through (en. Gar-
lington's report, dated October 22d,
submitted to ie by you. I direct. that
the recommendations of Gen. Cearling.
ton he complied with, and t.hat at thie
saime time tlie concliding portion of
his report. be published withl onur sane-
lion as giving tie reasons for tlie ae,
tion.

(Signed.) ''Theodore Roosevelt.'
"Following is tie concluding por.

.iont of (Gen. (arlin.g-Hon's reporl,
which embodies the recommipendlatione
that, by direction of the President,
will be carried into effect, immediate-
ly by the war departnient:
''I recommend that. orders be issued
as soon as practicable discharging
without. honor every man in Conpatt
ies B, C and D, of the 25th infantry
serving at Fort Brown, Texas, on the
night-of August .13, 1906, and forevei
debarring then from re-enlisting it
the army or navy of the United State,
as well as from employment in an3
civil eapacity under the Government
UE making: this recommendation I re
eognize the fact that a number oJ
men who have no direct knowledge as
to the identifty of' lie men of t he 2511
infantry, who act-laly fired the shot.
ont the night of the 13th of August
1906, will incur this extreme )enalty

Troops Stood Together.
''It has been est abl ishied by enrie

IfIul invest igationl bieyonid reasontahl
donht1) t hat thle firPin jinto thle houIse.
iir IhIiilizenis of lBrownsville, whilh
t he inihabitants thereof w1ere p)ursn5
inig t heir Jpeacefuil voca(itinof11 sleep
ing, and1( by whtichi one ('it izen was kill-
ed an1t h e chiief1 of pioliee so serinus!y
wvouinded t hat lhe lost ani arm,i wai
donie byv entlisted men01 of lhe 251 h in-
infanltryI. whoe aetuailly firedl Ithe shots
stat ioiied itt Ftort BrownV'i. A fleor duett
opopitlniityV andt notice, le enlIisied
men of the 25fth infatry have f'ailed
to tell all thalt it is reasoniable to he-
Sie've they kno'w conicerni ng the shoot-
uig. Itf they had done so, if they hta
beeni willing to rel ate aill thle circum-
sIantces-inlst ainces prel iinatry to th14
t roule-i I is extremely probale t hat
a clue sufficient ly dheflnite to leadl t

results wonld have heetn disclosed
They apepar toi stand together intt
determitnat ion to resist' the dletectioi
of thle guilt.y; therefore, they shoul(
stanid togethler when the penalty falls
A forceful lesson should b)e given t<
the ar-my at Inarve, and1( especially t<
the ntonmissionedl otheers, thal
thlei r duty does not cease upon1 th
driilh er'imds, with the calling of fth
conc .:. ', irolls, miakintg check intspee
i ons. and oither: du1ty o~f formal chtar
aleter;' but thaot th ir responibil itie.

nda,altimes; that, it is their dtt
to. heconie thorono-bly acnnaintedl ni]

the individual members of their re-
spective units, to know their charac.
teristies, to be able at all times to
gauge their temper, in order to dis-
cover the beginning of discontent or
of mutinotus intentions, and to antict-
pate any organizcd act, of disorder;
that they must notify their officers at
oice of any such conditions. More-
over, the people of the United States,
whereever they live, must feel assur-
ed tihat the men wearingi he uniform
of the airmy are their protectors, and
nlot midiight assassins or riotous dis-
ItIIers of tile peace of the comimunity
inl whiclh they niay he stitiionled.'

Col. Pitcher's Statement.
'On October 5, 190(, a squadron of

the 91tih eavalry, an organization of
colored troops, reported at Fort Sheri-

antnear Chicagol,I1, uinder orders
from the war department assigning
them to duty there. Soon after this
assignient there appeaired in the
publie press the following account of
a saiteient alle.-ed to have been made
with I regard to the matter by Col.
Win. L. Pitcher, 27th infantry.

"..The negro t roops would never
have been quartered at Fort Short-
dan without it protest if I was to re-
1mat.in in comanlialld here,' said Col.
Pitcher. ' I never liked them, and lie
ratiher awny fronm Ie 11lye are kept
the better it pleases tme. For the life
rof me I cainiot see why the United
St ates should try to malke soldie's out
of' them. Certainly there are enough
finie white young mie in this big
country it. make soldiers of, without
recruiting froim such a source.'

''This alleged statement by Col.
Pitcher having been brought to the
attention of the President, the fol-
lowing communication with regard to
it. was sent to the war department by
Secretary Loeb:

'' 'The President directs that an
ininediate report be called fo,r from
Col. Pitcher to know whether or not
he is correctly quoted in the enclosed
clippi.ng; and if' he is correctly quo/
ed, the President directs that pro-
eeedings be itiken against him for
such punishinient. as can he inflicted.
The President tlhiks that. such con-
dild is but little better than that of
the offending negro troops themsel-
ves. Very truly yours,

'Wml. Loeb, Jr.,''P
"Secretary to the President.''

Wyoming Goes Republican.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. I.-Majorl.

ties for Congressman Mondell and all
the Republican State candidates are
from 5,000 to 6,000. The Democrats
will not have more than five members
in the legislature. The reelection of
Senator Warren is assured.

From North Dakota.
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 7.-Loto rethuirns

Show that Sarles, liepubliea, for gov-
VI'olr, is eleeled by a siafe majority,
aid Fisk, I)emorat, is elvied judgo
of (lie siprelle vonrl-I.

Stanley Matthews Elected..
('ineiinn:nli. I hlio, Nov. 7.~- -l?efurnA
rcivedl int ftoday intdientled that

Staliyi .\lauhltws', l)ieort ie randh-.
'1:i11 for 'ireniil .i<h:r, th ti rin ahfead

f Ihe rest of thre )>emocraieir ket
awuil Ihat he iseleld by a pllurazlity of
abii 75,. Thle ciiit c'omprtiise's llam..
ilton11. I bitller, Wariren.i Cle'rmont and

Advertised Letters.
Ibetter('s remain ing in the ptost offi'ce

at. Newberry for the week endling
Noav. 3.

A. Miks Manda Anisoni.
B. Miss Sarat Boyd, Miss Polly

Boozer'.
C. Mrs. Millie Cannon.
D). Miss Elvee Derrick, Mrs. D)orah

D)errick.
HI. Mr. Scot Hlolmani.
(G. Fiedrick GJites.
K. Mr. Jud(son Kirby.
M. Mr'. Andrew Mathews, Marx

Moses.
P. Miss Mattie Propts.
H. Miss Carrie Renwick.
.S. William M. Sherill, Miss Maggie

Sitmpjkins,
TI. Sallie Thompson.

- 'W. Matry .J. Wilson, Mr. J1. Wright,
Mrils. CharIot te WVilliams, Mr. Buissles WVilliams, Mtr. .J. L. WVhitman, MNr. HT.

Persons calling for these wvill pleaso
usay that they weire advertised,

C. J. Purcell, P. M.


